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TERMS: Two Dollars per Annum

MIVER.U, POINT RAII.ROAD
TIME TABIjeJ,

To Takl Firmer Ji n* 27, 1870.
doing South | Slotion* jOninf Xorth
2:10 p.m. | Mineral Point. , 8:05 p. m.
2:50 p. m, I Calamine. | 7:25 p.m.
8:25 p. ra. i fi:,V> p. in.
4;l0p. ra. ! Riverside. , 6:10 ji.m.
4:4!'i |i. m. ! Warren. ! P;4o p. m.
ri,Cttk.Viij.k BHANC'
doing South 1 Statiom, G&i&g .v.-wi.

4:80 a. m. j Platteville, 11:50 a. in.
5:00 a. m. | Belmont. 10:10 a. m.
5:85 a: in. Calamine. 0:50 a, m.
6;0t) a. m, Darlington, 9:S" a. m.
6:81 a. m. Riverside. 8:4 ' a. in.
7:00 a in. Warren. 8:00 a. ra.

MILWAUKEE AND SAINT PACE ItAII.W .Y
TRAINS GOING EAST.

1 atoca. | hki.ina. | aaaaa.
Passengertrain? pas?; 10:00a.m.j 10; 15a m.|11:"0a.m.

“ “ 11 |H;‘2Np.ni. 12:15a m I2:2'a.m.
Way Freight j

“ I:2lpm. B:oop.m.i 8:45p m.
“ “ I 9:1" am. 10:51 a.mil 10a 10.

TRAIN'S GOING WEST:
Passenger trainspn??| op'Op.m.l r.;'2p.in.[ s:B7am.

“ “ “ ! 2:80a.in. 1 8:48a.m I 8:27p.m.
Way Freight “ ! B:Boa.m.i 7:25a m i 6:50 a m.

“ “ | 1;35p.m.; l;05p.m.:ll:80 a.m.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WH. T. HENRV,
taxkf,r, ATTORNEY AT law AND LANDI > AGENT, Mineral I’nlnt Wis. Makes cnllectbms
at Bank Bates; buys and sells lands on commission ;
pays taxes; perfects titles, and attends to all matters
pertaining to Ileal Estate in all parts of Wisconsin.—
Pella sly hi ilrafts on New Yurt and on oilier cities
and uu Europe- 3'J-g

COM>1 BIICIA I MOUSE,
Doilgeville, Wis..

JAMES JONES, - - - PROPRIETOR.
fItHIS HOUSE, located nearly opposite the Court
J House, Is the most capacious In the village. Isa

new building ; rooms well furnished, and the table
always supplied with the best the market affords. A
tn w Ham is about being erected, wherein hmsesean
be well oared for atreasuablu rates. xxn—2t)tl

crors LA.WOV. CALVRRT BruNSLIT.
51. 51. COTHRE.N)

—OFFICE WITH-

LANTON & SPENSLEY,

I AW AND COLLECTION OFFICE, Mineral Point,
t Wis. Ollice over I’ost-Olßce. -30-

A RASA COBH, \V. W. I.IRKNS,

COlin Sc LIKENS,
A TTORNEVS ATI.AW, Mineral Point, Wisconsin.J\ Practice in the Courts amt altttd to Agencies

and Collections in all parts of Wisconsin. Office In
Lenahan's Uluru, opposite the Post Office. xxi-22

iIRX. WILSON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. and
Agent-far N. W. Mutual Life Insurance Company

and RepublicFire Insurance Company. Office oppo-
site Hie city Hall, up stairs, .Mineral Point, Wis.

xx 1-43

K. P. WKOEK,

Attorney and counsellor at law. omne
In East Eront Itooin Hint Boor) of the City Hall,

Mineral Point, Wisconsin, xxt-43

SA UURL W. RKRSR. OEORQR MULRB.

REESE A SITLKS,
Attorneys and counsellors at law,

Dodgeville, Wis. Attend to collections ami prac-
tice lu all the Courts of this State. XXI I

O. C. SSIITII,

Attorney and counsellor at law, no-
tnry Public, Dodgeville, Wisconsin. Office in

the CuuoxiCLK office. xxt-14.

august nidUELis,

('I IVF.S instructions on Plano, Organ and Melod-
JT eon. Also runes and reitairs, all kinds of Mus-

ical Instniments. Enquire at H. Joseph's Clothing
Store, Mineral Point, Wis.,

Oct lioth, ISTO. 43-tf

GEO. D. AVI I.HIill, 51. D.,

1)IIY3ICIAN, ACODU' HER AND SURGEON, of-
fers Ins services tohla old friends and the com-

munity generally. Office in(iraber A White's block,
corner High anil Chestnut streets. Residence in the

“e. il. BEESON, 51. D.,
hoskeopa ruia rn ys/c/a y a srnGEoy.

MINERAL POINT, WIS.

OFFICE HOURS—At Residence, Stolo A. M.—
At Office, 1 to3 P. U.

Uly

N, DALTON, 51. .

I>HTSICIAN AVjt SURGEON. Office In Goad’s
liloek, over Heller’s store, corner of High and

Chestnut streets. Mineral Point, Wis. Particular
Attention paid to Operative Surgery. Ivin-18

J. K. SIOFFKTT, 51. D.
I)H YSICIAN AND SUROEON. Office In Moffetts

Drug Store, High street, Mineral Point, xxt-1

JOSEPH C. SIITCKEELK.

MANUFACTURER of all kinds of Ornamental
Hair Work, such as Bracelets, Breast-Pins,Watch-Guards, Necklaces, Finger Kings, Ear Rings,

Charms, Ac. Alsu Curls, Waterfalls, Switches, La-
dies’ Front Pieces, Gents’ Wlg, and everything in
his line. Cash paid (or raw hair. P. 0. Hox 215*
Mineral Point, b is. xxn-3-ly.

THOMAS THOSIAS.

LTNITED STATES HOTEL, (Watkix waTßivi’J Oip-t.ikp ) Dodgeviiie, Wisconsin.
Having taken charge of this hotel fura term of rears

TI propose to keep it for the special accommodation
of the traveling public.

I hv a large b int,and keep attentive hostlers.—
I propose lu set a g,..,,) tattle, and keep the bat at all
Hines supplied with the best of liquors.

By strict attention to business 1 hope to deserve,
And receive a latr share of the public patronage

llltl-12-tf THOM AS THOMAS.

Tif Brevity or Life*
M ’Til not for man to trifle, life Is brief,
Our ajre 1* but the falling of a leaf.
We have n<> time tosport away the hours,
Ail mcM be earnest In a world like ours,
hot rattrnr lives bat one have we,
Mow . ) that 01 •ha,"

And i*iill how many fritter away tlx ir liver, unable ,
fill any useful j u |> ie, because some lingering !

•ease unfits theta for ir, ju*<| they neglect or refuse '
the rein db-s within tb#ir reach. God In bis

O’.derful a> run*; nn nt offeature has providedan an- ifor all the HU that human if heir to, and
x the aid of e I'-no H e tuedical virtues of certain i
erhs, roots and barks have been combined, and the *

\ ftuit is now ki ‘i. a!i over the civilized world :ia
hHSHLAR’B iiFKJi HITTER* It thoroughly puti-
Aes the blood, inn/ rate* the nervous febres, elevat* 5
•e standard v! al tie vital forces, and sustains a
mpi healthful t. or of the entire hutujui organization.
Vald by ad 1 dru.p’-*N and dealers Dp. .s, is. Hart- 1
MB A C#. 4 Laucafler, Pa.

Local Intelligence.
f first page of the Tribune trill he devoted

ti> Local matter*, F*r adrerti*e:n*nt*% {except
profvisional ('i/r>ls .) inserted on thi* i ,,r {/e, r*
shall chitrye fifty per cent. adrance on ordinary
rate*. Xo large "cuts" will he allowed on this

at any rate*,
mmmmmmmmmmmmmvumc*' —m> i —nw mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

PAY IN ADVANCE!
$1.25—1871.

To every now Miib*eribcr, after till*
date until April l*t, IS7l,who pay* for
one year In advance, we will furnNh
the .Tlineral I’olnt Tribune for (li.i i

per ant,inn. Old Niibweriber*,who pay
np toJanuary Ut, IS7, and tor a year
In advance from that date, will be al-
lowed the Name privilege.

Till* offer doe* not iiietnde NiibNerib-
crN Niipplled by carrier. tf.

MKNNETT& TEASDALE.
Bee- 22d, IS7O.

Tiik Dodgeville Chronic!’ reports that a
Norwegian, named Swanson, committed sui-
cide by hanging himself at the County
Poor Farm last week, lie was insane at
the time.

M e have enjoyed (?) a regular old-fash-
ioned January thaw for the past three davs.
Every vestige of show has disappeared from
the bosom of mother earth, and it is now
all daubed with mini.

The County Board proceedings ab-
sorb so much of our space this week that
many tilings of interest are omitted
There is much of importance in the pro-
ceedings—read them.

Mr. Mm. Nichols, an employer
of Spoilman & Cos., in their Flax Mill, at
Hazel Dell, had his hand caught in the ma-
chinery ou Monday, and so severely injured
that the amputation of a portion of the
hand was necessary.

Lost —On Monday evening, between
the H. U. depot and the IT.l T. S. Hotel, a
black kid glove, lined, ami furred at the
top The finder will confer a favor by
leaving it at tho Tribune Office,

J he lowa County flood Templars nre
now in Convention in this city. A largo
number is present considering the
very unfavorable weather, and they seem
to bo having a pleasant time. Proceed-
ings will bo published, perhaps next
week,

Mr. Felix Burgess, of Duke's Prairie,
brought to this market, on Monday, a
hog IS months old, weighing S'.IS pounds.
He was of Chester White stock. We
have noticed in several ofour exchanges
lately, ‘‘big hog’’ stories, but none to
equal this.

Mr. James Toav lias la*d us under obliga-
tions for a quarter of one of bis cash-
mere goats. The moat was as fine ns any
we have ever tasted. When served, it
could hardly be distinguished from choice
mutton, though we thought tlmra was a
slight resemblance to tine venison in the
taste. We are satisfied that, besides being
valuable for their rare fleece, the cash-
meres are equal to any sheep in a culinary
sense. We expect to speak of the cash-
meres again soon.

Personal.—Mr. Alviv Bachman,
formerly a resident of this city, but now a
member of the firm of Bachman, Brothers
& Kistler, Tanners and Carriers, at Bosco-
bel, was in town Monday, on business for
the firm. This Boscobcl Tannery and
leather house has grown to be one of the
important institutions in the west Its
leather-is sold extensively in lowa, Min-
nesota and Wiseousa, and everywhere
gives satisfaction. There is no better
house anywhere to trade with, and our
“Knights of St. Crispin” will do well to
communicate with it when they want upper
or tapping.

Mr. Tiiovas Johns, also a former resident
of Mineral Point, but now a citizen of
Avoca, is in town. Ho is agent for t,hc
Sunlight Oil, which is said to be a good,
sate substitute for kerosene.

Ma. Wm. Sanos, the retiring Sheriff of
lowa county, has taken up his residence in
our city, much to her d(Jvant;i£rc.

Mr. J. A. Johnson, G. W. C, of the I. 0.
G. TANARUS., is in the city attending the County
Convention of that order, now in * ;ssion.

Mrs. f I iiomas Moloney, for many' rears a
resident of Mineral Point, but now of Des
Moines, lowa, is in town, accompanied bv
her daughter, Mis* Julia, to enjoy a visit
wi.h Lcr many warm Wisio.idn friends.

Shoulder Out— Mr. Robert James,
drayman, slipped and fell from bis wagon
on Saturday, one of his arms getting
caught in the wheel, and dislocating his
shoulder.

No taxes of any kind, for any purpose,
have yet been collected in this countv.
As tilings now stand nothing can .bo done
without an act of the legisltaure,—town
treasurers cannot give the heavy bonds re-
quired of them, and town clerks cannot de-
liver the rolls to tlio treasurers without
bonds. It is hoped to pass a bill through
tho legislature enabling the treasurers to
go on and collect the ordinary taxes, with-
out touching tho R. R. bond matter.

>• -♦

Thk Ladies of the M. E. Church,
of this city, have resolved to change for
the present, their sociable into what they
are pleased to call “Dime Readings,”—
They hold their first meeting on Monday
evening next, in the Church. The plan is
to have Recitations and Reading, inter-
spersed with the host of music, vocal and
instrumental. Readers for next Monday
evening: Dr. Wii.hkr, Prof, (i ivi.onn, C.
if. M. CiT.r.y, Samuel Wkk.iit, Miss Lizzie
Bishop and others. Dr. Jackson will also
give a recitation. The best siVigcrs in the
city are practicing for the occasion. The
house should be crowded, only 10 cents ad-
mission. Commence sharp at a quarter
before eight.

♦- -♦

Suicide. —Our city was startled
and horrified on Sunday last to receive the
intelligence that Mr. William J. Bennett,
a well-known and highly respected citizen
of the town of Linden, had that morning
committed suicide. The facts and circum-
stances, as ive learn them, are about as fol-
lows :

On the fatal morning Mr. Bennett arose
and conducted himself as was his wont on
Sundays. Held family prayer, breakfasted,
and went to his room to prepare to attend
church or class-meeting. After he had
been in the-room for some little lime his
wife entered, to find him with his head
held over the wood-box into which his life-
blood was streaming from a ghastly wound
the neck. He said In his wife as she came
info the room: “ Why did you not let mo
alone a few minutes lour r? I should-have
been in heaven.” Mrs. Bennett grasped
the wound in her hand, and held it partial-
ly closed, and diminished the flow of blood
for two hours, when surgical aid arrived,
and every tiling possible was done to save
tiie unfortunate man's life, but in vain,—
lie died at four or live o'clock in the after
noon. Tiie cutting was done wi.b mi ordi-
nary pocket-knife, severing some of the
larger arteries of tlio neck, and causing
death from loss of blood.

Thu immediate cause of. the suicide was
undoubtedly a species of temporary insan-
ity, but tiie ulterior cause is gcneraliyVup-
posetl to have been domestic trouble,—
About 10 months since Mr. Bknnxtt lost
bis wife, and a few weeks ago he married
again, much against tiie wish of a grown-
up married daughter, who lias, it is report-
ed, conducted herself sa as to greatly an-
noy her f:tthor and liis Knife, and seriously
mar their peace and hartpinesH. If this be
true tlio daughter's conscience, unless
thoroughly seared, must bo on unpleasant
lifelong companion.

Ur. Bkv.mktt was an Englishman, aged
about CO years, had been 20 or 20 years in
this country, and for most of bis life was a
member of tiie Methodist Church. He was
a thrifty farmer, who by industry and
economy baa acquired a competency.

Original Alphabetical Enigma.
I am composed of 21 letters:

My Ist is in ouv but not in sell.
My 2d is in truth but not in tell.
My 2d is in young but not in old.
My 4th is in yield but not in scold. *

My slh is in wool but not in yarn.
My 6th is in house but not in barn.
My 7th is in run but not in walk.
My kth is in longue but not in talk.
My 9th is in yours but not in theirs.
Mv 10th is in na(s but not in tares.
My 11th is in drop but not in fall.
My 12th is in short but not in tall.
My lt>th in bandy, not in wine.
My f fth in metal, not in mine.
Mv l ull in doubt but not in trust.
My Dlth in earth but not in dust.
My 17th in laugh bu> not in crv.
Mv 18th in low but not in high,

i My 19th in well but not in sick.
1 Mv 20th in rod but not in stick.
My 21-t in sweet, and sour, and sugar and

salt;
In fast, and slow and swift, but not in halt.

To the first lady who sends in the correct
solution of tho above we will present a

nice pair of gloves. >

I.tnoi! Shipment.—On Monday las
John Strachan shipped 1700 hogs from
the depot in this city, direct to New
York. They were mostly dressed hogs,
(lad they all been live hogs, they would
have filled 34 cars. T.uis is the largest
shipment ever undo by one man at one
time ovsr this read.— Vcmacrat.

Avoannlnulloii of (icn. Prim,

In Madrid, Spain, on the night of
tlio —• th of December, .is GeneralI’rii.n was leaving the Cortes in his
carriage, eight shots were tired into it
*om tho street, and lie was struck bv
three ol the balls, severely woundingliitn. At first liis injuries wwe not

thought to be fatal, but ho died during
the night of the 29th, his death produc-ing a profound sensation. And so the
lo ’.ding spirit of the revolution has piss,
ed away. Asa soldier and statesman ho
(ins probably not loft his superior be-
hind him in ability to bring order out of
confusion. I hat he was ambitious, can
not he denied, hot all appearances in li-
eate that his chief desire was to give his
country the freest institutions its people
were capable of sustaining ,

dm: Wait—l’ho military situation in
r.uropo remains unchanged. During the
past week has been received nothing to
indicate that Franco will ever bo able to
recover her lost advantages, though in
some of the unimportant fights her arms
are reported to have been victorious.

Hon. \d si. Win don lias been nomina-
ted by the Republican caucus of the
Minnesota Legislature as a candidate
lor tlio United States Senate. The norn -

ination is equivalent to an election.
Mr. Windom is now in the Senate by
appointment of the Governor of Minne-
sota to (ill the vacancy occasioned by
the death of Norton .

M.VKINU MoKK OI'TICKRS Ki.ejtivk
Representative Coburn, of Indiana, has
introduced a bill, the purpose of which
is to make a large numberof offices, now
filled by appointment, elective. The bill
leaves the diplomatic officers, depart-
ment officers, judiciary officers, as at
present, to bo filled by appointment, but
makes eloeti.’o, postmasters, office-s of
internal revenue and customs, land olli
cers, pension officers, and nil other local
officers engaged in the civil administra-
tion of the government.

After a lengthy debate last Wednes-
day night, which was prolonged till 7
o'clock Thursday morning, a joint reso-
lution was adopted in tho Senate by a
vote of ild to 12, authorizing the appoint-
ment of a commission to examine into
tlio advisability of annexing the Repub-
lic of Dominica.

Business Notices:
Closed and (lonk.The Dollar Store

has closed, tho Moods having boon ship-
ped to Mineral Point, where tho ener-
getic proprietor, .1. VV. (lilbort, will open
in a few days. I!is place of business
was one of the popular institutions of
tho oily; his wares worth all if not more
'ban he asked for them; his dealings
just and honest, and wherever ho goes
we wish him luck. —Dubuque Jlerahl.

# ■■■■■—■

D. M. Platt if selling No, 1 family
flour, fully warranted at $2,25 per hail-
’d red. tf.

Shoulder- Unices, Trusses and Rub
her Roods, —the best stock in the city,—
at Vivian’s. 1

Lamps, Chinuiuvs, Burners, etc.,
of every stylo and fur any pries, at J, H.
Vivian’s. I

Turkic m no fyot belter established
than that the Kichardson hoots and shoes
are the best to wear of any in the city.—
Sold only at Win. Teasdalu’s. 1

Cheer's clothing is warranted to
fit, and to be well made. Gentlemen, try
it. 1

■.-♦
For Sai.e—4 two-story house with

four rooms and lot, by Joseph Pospisil in
Mineral Point. For location and par-
ticulars upply'to Shaffer i Koeffcr, Min-
eral Point. l-wt

ii LI HU
TT TT

00
TT TT

1111 un
The above is no doubt a mistery to some

people. Those wishing to have it explain-
ed can be gratified by calling at Osborne’s
apposite the bank. i

The Doll ir Store may be a, fine
thing, tint at, the City Store readers of the
Triiic.sk will find that for one dollar they
(an purchase letter and more serviceable
goods than at any dollar store in the west

Faii.kd. Tho voting man who
traveled all over the city hoping to get a
hotter bargain in a suit of ciothos than
Oundelfinger offered him signally failed,
and finally went hack to (}. and purchased,

Fate Not—To look at. Clatter's
stock of Dress Goods, etc , before making
purchases in that line.

Tiiitre is nothin? more essential to
the toilet of * young ladv or epnlleii-n
than perfumery. At Vivian’s will be (nd
the flout qualities in largo variety, 1

Ki.mov.vl—\\m. I'oasdale hns move
I'i l* tine stock of Groceries, Crockery,
Wooden W are, and t lie ineompurabl o
Hiohardson Hoots and Shoes, to tlio
Knildinsf adjoining Tenroso and Hubert's
Moat Market, directly opposite the old

stand.

I!I. VCIv’VTV -SliMtl.r' —At (in- Ol'.Hf riotrl, In thin■ •> January HUi, tBTI, bj Samoa! Thomas, Kmi..Vi .Linil s T Ktitekiifj amt Mbs Kills! t-ili sUliUc.’bmh of .Milllln.

.niMillAL POINT >l.l ItKK I'.
( Corrects-/. y .)

Minrrai. P'r., AVoitiicailny rt e. m., January 11.
GOLD—-la Now York 1 lOjj,
WHKAT—No. 1, 87; No. 2, So.
OATS—3S/(1to.
KKAX—Best, 1.60.
BUTI'KIt—2O.

KUOS— 20.
roT atoms—to.
BKKK OATTI.K—nf t.
Ll\' K nous—n ((<es 2r>
BKKSSKI) llOUS—(i.oo((((t.40.
UOltN—.V. ~e,o.
BA Itl.KV—,’)o((('iiO.

.UTLKS—* I 2M.1.

Taken Up—Holt.
AKI.\ l 1' by thf. mib.rribfT, two

I n<>iilit 1 list of Mlmml I’oilil, uii Hirllnn S, Town
J, Runjyw .1, mi nr nbnul Hu? 2 1 of Ummiy, I*7l,

tVn yiHi- oM colt, ilnn cnlnr, tilnck Wi, bt.cli
tri|io Herns* tin- Mlmulilcr. Tin? owner Is rcucunU'ii1 1. ir,>vo |iro|ieity, [uy chargci nn.l Ukr tin- until*
w:iy. JOHN srniKK^,

Hm k llmneh.

NOTICE
To Contractors and Builder

Scaled proposalsfar building anew School House In
the village of Dodgevillo, lowa County, WU., will !>•

received by the Pcbool Hoard of District No. I. on or
beforo the IMh day of January, 1sTI, at 7 o’clock,
IV M, House to be built of atone ; sine 7.r > feet by 7S
feel, two stories high. Proposals lor mason work and
for wood work received separately or together. TL#
Hoard reserves the right to reject any and all bids. -

Plans and specification.) may be ae**u at the store of
1,1. Thomas k Cos,, V'wa afreet, Dodgevillo.

For further particular* apply to or address
K. AKINDKL, Director; H. THOMAS. Treasurer,

or J. i:. HAUTI.fi, Clerk ; School Hist No. l.Dodgo
vlUo, WU. 50.1d

FOKTY-FIKHT YEAR.

Goiby's Lady’s Book
FOR 1871.

' TIIB
CHEAPEST OF LADIES’ MAGAZNEB

IIKCAI'SE IT IS THE lIKST*
It has always been the care of the publishers to com -

blue whatever U useful, whatever la e evatlng, whnl
ever la pure, dignified, and virtuous in sentiment,
with whatever may alTord rational and innocent
ut;>'Heiueul. For lla Literary Cepartinent, In past
years,

TIIK BEST WRITERS
In the literary world have contributed, and will

continue to furuUh articles for the yai 1->7I. duck
names as

Marlin, i Ifiirhtnrl , [no Chnrohill ,

Toni* S. /)orr % Mrtta VIdo rid Victor %

S. Auni* Front, Mr*, nnUon,
Mr*. C. A, /fo/ik’hi*on t ami Oth*r*9

Cannot he found on (Tie Prospectus of any other
tuagaaluo ■

BEUTIHL STEEL PLATES.
Of these the LVOV'S HOOK contains fonrtr'n r*ek

year, superior (we challenge comparison) toany pub
llshed in lids country, either In b ok or periodical.

OUR COLORED FASHION-PLATES
Have a reputation for correctness the world over.

RMRIiOIhRUY PA TTRRNS.—VIe give fre-
quently a presentation sln-el to our patrons contain-
ing t i.ly, thirty, and sometimes forty designs In
•mhroblery.

ORIt}IS.\l. fJopFv’s Is the only mag*-
aslne In which music pr pared expressly lor itappears

MODKI4 COTTA HISS —Tli*; only magaslne In
this country that gives these desgns’is the Lady'*
ilpcK.

ORA WLVO f.RSSO SS.—ln tl is we are also alone.
Ate havs also a <IIII.ORE\'S, a lIORTICUL

Ti I}AT and a HRALTII department.
GODKY’B INVALUAHLE HK< KIPTB.

upon every subject, for the Boudoir, Nursery, Kltch
en. House, and Laundry.

TISTKD R StillA V! SGS.~~l\\\* Isa series of ew
graving-! that no ono has attempted but ourselv s.
Thev give great satisfaction.
I.Al)lhis' FASCY WORK PRPAItTMRS T. -

"orn* of the design* Inthis department are printed
in colors, in a style unequaled.

TEHMS FOU 1071.
On* copy, one year .....f3 on
Two copied, one year - - .

. ft on
Three copies, one year ....7 .V)
k our copied,one year ....]o po
Five copied, one year, and an extra copy to the
person getting up the club, making six copies I J to

Eight copied, one year, and an ext ra copy to
the person gelling up the club, oakmg nine
copied • 21 W

Eleven cople* t ope 1 ear, and no extra copy to
the person gelling up the club, making
twelve copies - . . • - 27 M

Godey’s Lndy’s Honk and Harper** Magazine m]•I
he sent one year on rec dpi of #ft 50

Godey’d hnd.v'd Uook and Arthurs Home Mngar.in 1

wlil be deni une year on receipt of $ I M)

Godey’* Lady's Book and The Children'* (fan *

will be sent one year on receipt of s.'} ftO,

Godey’* Lady's hook, Arthur > Home Wagnine. *

Childrin' Hours sill be sent on receipt off n. 1
Tbs money mn-i all be sen Int one time f.-i /

o( lIIC eluhs, and additions may ho uiude to club. <>t
(Uub late*.

.-( ao.ida subscriber*
•or every dubscripHon to Ibo I. u*>’s Roox and 1r
pern’ Mugabe, and 12 cents for either of the plbr
;r<agac!ned. to pay the American postage,

//<) R* TO REMIT In refilling by W*l|t a I'-m
0/m<;k uhi.rh on I'hila leipbU, or a Hkabt on Fbll*..
4Hptda or Nilw V jrk, jmyabkf ( • tU( order oj A. A
liodry, Is preferable to bank poles. Ifa hraft or
Fort-office trder cannot Ue procured, send L’aU* S
giates or National bank rmtrs.

Address [4, A. GODKV.
1 .V, JC. Corner W<X QKe*tnnt St*.,

p!*Ua Mvkiv.


